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I

THE

RIGHT
OF THE

Houfe of

^r^^^i^r

TO THE

Crown of
CO

SCOTLAND

N S I D E R'D.

THE

Difpute betwixt the Whigs
and the Jacobites turning upon the
two Points of Right and Expediency, moft of our late Pamphlets
have been employed in confidcring the latter.
This Branch of the Argimient is indeed that, which, in our Reafoning with the
Whigs, needs chiefly to be infiftcd on but,
;

in our Reafoning with

A

Jacobites ^

2

201585

can only
be

;

(
be of Force,
are in the

when

firfl

4

)

their

Notions of Right

Place deflroyed.

perfwaded of the divine

A

Perfon,

Right
can never be

indefeafible

of icings to govern wrong,

touched with Arguments drawn from their
doing fo and therefore, in all our Reafonings with thefe People, this oi Divine Right
ought particularly to be infifled on.
Indeed, the Arguments advanced by the
;

Whigs, againft
vine,

been

this

Monkifli

Dream

of

di-

have
ftrong and

hereditary, mdefeafible Right,
fo

many and

various,

fo

convincing, that the Obftinacy of the Jacobites in maintaining it, is perhaps not the
leafl

furprifing

Phenomenon

in

Nature

but as yet it is not Time to defpair of their
Conviclion. The Perfwafion of this gave
Rife to the following Thoughts ; The End
of pubhfhing them to the World being, to
refrefh the Remembrance of many, and, if
the Author dare exprefs his Hope, to corre6l (if poffible) the Prejudices of a few.
If we are true Scotfmen, and the Author
writes to none elfe, we cannot fail of being fired with Indignation, wiien told,

That we neither are, nor ever were, a free
and independent People; That we have
been, Unce Time immemorial, the abfihite
T'roperty of a certain Famity, who claim

us as their Inheritance

;

That we

are

now
the

j
«

(

5

)

the Property, not of a King, but the Shadow of a Kmg, the banilhed Race of a
Tyrant. Yet this, certain late Manifeito*s
have founded -in our Ears, wherein we,
and our Coiuitry, are claimed as the EJlate
of one, who tells us he pofTelTes by vertue
of a divine, hereditary, indefeafible Grant.
Whatever the Jacobites may think of this,
fui'e there is no Man of common Senfe, but
mufl: look upon it as tire groffeil Affront capable of being offered himfelf or his CounThey indeed hug their Chains, and are
try.

proud of being

nay, are fond of
ranking with their Flocks and Herds, and
of being bought and bartered like them:
But, thank Heaven, we are not all of the
Slaves,

fame brutal Difpofition; There arc fome
amongft us that ftill imagine themfelves
free, die Property of no King, no Pretender, whatever.

Thefc few Gentlemen and Freemen imagine, that there is no Perfbn nor Family

who

ever had, or

now

have, a divine, he-

reditary, indefeafible Right to

govern them.

They allow, that the Race of Stewart did
many Years poffels the Throne of Scot-

for

but they inlifl, that it was by no
means in vertue of fuch a Right, feeing
the firll of that Race that ever reigned,
Tcigncd by dae Confcnt of a |ree People
land)

and

:

(

6

)

and Authority of Parliament. And they
that no Man can convey
niore Right to another, than he himfelf is

f^pprehend,

veiled with.

To

they beg leave to
look back as far as the Death of Alexander
III. who died ^«/w 1285,
The Race of that Tvjonarch becoming
extind: by the Death of his Grand-daughter
Margaret, in her Voyage from Norway ;
the Right of Succeflion to the Crown of
Scotland came to be called in queftion.
Two chief Competitors appeared, both
of them Defcendents of David Earl of
Huntington, whofe nearefl Heir was allowed by all to have Right to the Crown
The one, John Baiiol, was his Great-Grandfon, by his eldeft Daughter Margaret ; the
other, Robert Bruce, was his Grandfon, by
The Queftion
his fecond Daughter I/ahei.
demonftrate

this,

—

came to be, Whether the Grandfon of the eldeft Daughter, or the Son of
the fecond Daughter, was to be preferred,
Right of Succefllon, to the Crown?
This Dilpute was referred to Edward the
Firft of England, who at that Time grafp'd
at the Superiority of Scotland, and only
wanted a proper Tool for his Purpofe.
Both the Competitors were intent to purchafe a Crown at any Rate ; and, as Brace's
Plea

therefore

m

j

,

]

(

7

)

Plea was the word, * he firH: fwore
to Edivard; and Baliol follow'd his Example.
Baliol contended, That, according to
the Cuftom of Scotland in the SuccefTion of
Heritage, the eldeft Daughter and her Defcendents excluded the younger Daughter
and her Defcendents.
Bruce contended. That he was a Degree
nearer than Baliol, being only Grandfoil
to David Earl of Huntington, while Baliol
was Great-Grandfon ; and that, according
to the Opinion of foreign Feudifts and
Lawyers, the Male nearefl in Degree
fhould be preferred.
Bruce s Plea was reje^ed ; and Ediuard,
in jufl Agreement widi the Cuftom of
Scotland in other Heritages, determined in
Accordingly (1293)
favours of Baliol.
Baliol was acknowledged King by the
States and Nobility of Scotland; but after
a fhort Reign of Four Years, on withdrawing his Allegiance from Edward, he

—

was
was

carried Prifoncr to Eng-land-. thereafter

Hands of the Pope,
configned him to the Care of fome
French Bifhops, under whofe pious Tutory
delivered into the

who

he languifhed and died.
During Balioh Retirement
t Vide

Rfid.

Ann. ad Bmhan, P. 424. ad

in
fin.

France,

—

1

(

8

)

Robert Bruce, the Grandfon of that Robert

who had competed

with Baliol, got mto
Throne
of
Scotland
the
even while Baliol
was alive, and had a Son, Edward, ca,

pable of fucceeding him.
And the States,
in a Convention held at ^ir in the Year
1315, were not content with barely ac-

knowledging him as King, but, by a folemn Deed, fettled the Crown on him, and
a particular Succeflion of Heirs therem
narrated

'•'.

During

young

1

I

his

Son D^-j/Ws Minority (1329)

^iz//W attempted to recover Scotland;

he fucceeded, was crowned, and reverfed
Reign, as made
during an Ufurpation But he too was foon
expelled, and Dwjid Bruce fettled on the
the A61s

made

in Bruce

s,

:

Throne.

and his Sifter
having married Walter great Steward of
Scotland, her Son Robert came to the Crown
in the Year 1370, and was the firft of the

David died without

Name

IfTue

;

of Stewart that ever enjoyed that
this

fhort Recapitulation of our

antient Hiftory, according to our beft HiItorians,

tioned

the Gentlemen I formerly menin the firft Place, That,

obferve

con.

i
'

high Dignity.

From

-

* Vide N". 24. of Mr. Andirfon'i Appendix,

—
9
Crown
(

confideriilg the

)

of Scotland a§ Heri-

had the Right of Succelliand was nearell Heir thereto*

tage, John Baliol

on

to

idly,

it,

That agreeable

divine,

to

the

Dodrine of

hereditary, indefeafible Right, his

Son Edward ought to have fucceeded him.
3^/>', That therefore the Reign of Robert
Bruce was an Uforpation he himfelf, his
Son David, and all his Defcendents, UfiirWhence, laftly, they conclude, eipcrs.
ther that the Family of Stewart did at firft
;

ufurp the Crown of Scotland, and muft be
fuppofed to have continued to do fo till the
contrary is proven or that they mounted
the Throne, and fwayed the Sceptre to the
laft, on Principles plainly Revolutional, the
Confent of a free People, and Authority
of Parliament.
V
In ordei* to illuftrate thefe Obfervations,
and to make us attend to their juif Confc;

-

quences, they proceed in this Manner.
And, firjl, they take it for granted, That
the Crown is as much a Man's Property as
his Eltate, and that therefore it mufl dcfcend inSuccelTion like his Eitate f .— This,

—

B

them

t Vide Mr. Rud. ub. fup. P. 431. Regnum Scoticum non
ex ordinum fuffragils pendeat, fed jure fanguinis h&reditarh
Eodem jure quo filii
in genere proximos contlnuo defcendat.

—

in parentum
f[uir$re folent.

defun^orum bona

V

pojfeffionti

dominium a(*

—
lo

(

)

they apprehend, the Jacobites will not find
in their Hearts to deny ; if they do, their
Pamphlets and Manifefto's will convidl
them. In the next Place, they take it for
granted, That by the Laws and Cuilom of
Scotland, at the !/Era referred to. Heritage
unentailed defcended to the Heirs of an
elded Daughter, exclufive of thofe of the
younger, in the fame way as it does now.
This, they apprehend, the Jacobites cannot
deny ; if they do, they are defused to read
over the A61 of Settlement in favours of
Robert Bruce, wherein they will find, that
it proceeds directly upon the Suppofition
They are
of what is here demanded *.
likewife defired to confider the Arguments
us'd by Bruce himfelf before King Edward,
wherein he expreQy allows it to be fo.
And, if none of thefe will fatisfy them, they
are defired to point out the Time when our
prefent Law of Succellion, agreeable to
what is here afErmed to be our old one,
In the laji Place, they
firll took place.
take it for granted. That the Crown of
Scotland in Baliol's days was an unentailed
Eflate, and therefore (to fpeak in the Stile
of Lawyers) defcended to Heirs whatfoever.
If

—

Vide And, Appendix, N°. 2j. ad

fin.

(
If

any

"

)

refufe this, they will

be

fo

good

I

—

•

as

)hew us a Copy of the Entail.
Now, thefe Propolitions being granted,
will the Jacobites be pleas'd to tell us, by
what Right Robert Bruce came to fucceed
to the Crown of Scotland? Was it by a
right Divine, Hereditary, and Indefeaf ible ?
Was it by a Right fimilar to that by which
any Man fucceeds to his Ellate If it was,
will they try to reconcile it A^^ith the foregoing Hiflory ? From that it appears pretty
evident, that Bruce was not the nearefl
Heir to the EJiate of the Crown of Scotland ; That ncareft Heir was undoubtedly
xinliappy Baliol:
If he was, could he forfeit this Eftate ?
The Jacobites cannot
have the Face to fay he could. If they do,
let them point out the Reafons of Forfeiture, which, in Confiilency with their own
Principles, can fatisfy any reafonable Man.
then,
If they fay, he could not forfeit it
pray, how came Bruce in ? what Right had
he? and what Right had the States oi Scot^
land to make him King ?— But allowing that
Bcdiol the Father by his own Crimes could
forfeit this grand Eltate, which b}^ the by
fomc Jacobite Authors maintain, how confilfently,
B z
;

1

12

(
filtently, let

)

the Reader judge *; yet,

could his innocent Son be
for his Father's Faults

to ufurp the

?

hov

made
fufe
came Brua
to

How

Crown, the Property of ano-

and why rather did he not content
with being Regent \i\ Ba!iol\ Name,
as ihe memorable Sir Williain Wallace had
done before him Why did not all the Scots^
to a Man, ailiil in re-eflablilhing young

ther

?

hi nfeif

?

and

how came

hinder a

Man

!Right from

How

Throne of

his Anceflors
they to oppofe him; tc
of his own, his own by a

Ba'iol upon' |:he

Heaven

i

?

the Jacobites can anfwer thefe few

Qiieilions, in Confiftency with their

ed

Prinpiples,

and

fo as to

avow-

maintain that

Robert ^ruce fucceeded to the Crown of
Scotland by a divine, hereditary Right, ij
pafh our Comprehenfion.
As to the laft
That
perhaps they may fay,
the Scots oppqled young 'Baliol, becaufe he attempted tc
jrecover the Kingdom by the AfTiilance of
England^ at that Time pur greateft Foe. It
may be fo ; but they will allow themfelves
to
* Vide Macken. Works, Vol. 2. P. 454. And for which
we have this remarkable Reafon; " If a King will alienate
** his Kingdom
his Subjeds are free, not by itheir Power
** to refume their
firft Liberty, but becaufe the Xing wiU
** not continue King
;
and they are free by his Deed, not
J! by their own Right.'

;

(

13

)

to be put in mind, that what England
to us then, France is now.

was

7o

(hun thefe milucky Confequences,
That Bruce s
aver,
was
better
Crown
than Bathe
Rig-ht to
lioh
and that the Competition ought to
have JDeen determined, not by the Laws
and Cuiloms of the Country contended for,
but by the Laws and Cuftoms of the Goths
by which
and Vandals, the Feudal Law
Law, fay they, Bruce s Right would have
been preferable. Now, if Scotland was a
Feu, as thefe Gentlemen would make it
.pray let them tell us, of what Over-lord it
held, and what was the Nature of the

,

fome may perhaps
;

;

Holding

*.
Further, let them explain,
the CuJfloms of other Nations either
could or fhould have regulated the Succefiion to the Crown of Scotland, and make it

how

run in a Chanel, contrary to the Laws and
Cijltoms of the Country.
But befides,
.they will remember, that even the Feudal
Law^ is not fo clearly on their Side of the
Queilion, as they would leem to intimate.
;Sir Thomas Craig, tho' he declares for their
Opinion, yet candidly o^ as, that the two
great Lights (as he terms them) of the
Feuy

* Let it be remembred, that thefe very People, in the
Difpute about the Homage, affert the Independency of
Scotland, and maintaia that it was no Fee of England,'

—
(

H

)

Feudal Law,

And

Gerard and Obert, differ.
indeed, he himlelf delivers his Opini-

on with an unufual Modefty and DifEdence And confidering that he wrote under the Reign of a Monarch, pecviliarly
fond of hereditary Right, and from whom
he had received dillinguifhing Favours,
and that he introduces it in his T'reatife of
Homage^ where it evidently tends to the
ftrengthning of his Argument, it is a Wonder he fays fo little about it, and fhews us
that he was not very pofitive in his Opinion *. 'Tis with the utmofh Refpect we
mention this great Man But it is no Derogation from that to fay, That his Zeal for
his King carried him, as it has done many,
:

;

a

little

too

far.

He

indeed

ftates

a Cafe,

and determines upon it ; but it is plainly
different from the one which really exifted.
But the Opinion of Lawyers is not the
only Thing to be regarded in the prefent
The Opinion of our brave AnceCafe
ftors, the Nobility, Clergy and Commons
:

of

ought to have at leafl an equal
with us, their Pollerity; and

Scotland,

Weight

Ihould
* It is worth obferving, that Sir Thomas falls, in this
very Treatife, into the vulgar Error, of making Bruce refule to fwear to Edvjard; a Circumftance which indeed
strengthens his

Reader

will fee

Argument, but is by no means true, as the
from the Authorities formerly quoted.

15

(

)

fill us witJi a noble Jealoufy of thac
Liberty they were fo follicitous to tranfmit

(hoiild

to us.

Of

this

we have

ous Monuments,

fome

Itill

illuftri-'

as old as the Period

of

Time we were juft confidering ; and from
which we fhall take the Liberty to make
two fhort Extracts relative to our prefent
Argument *. In a Letter wrote 6th
j^pril 1320, by the Nobility and Commu^
nity of Scotland, to the Pope we have the
;

following remarkable PalTage.

After they

have made Aniwer to Edward's Claim of
Homage,they tell his Holinefs,they had been
delivered from all their Troubles by their
brave King Robert Bruce, Whom, fay they,
alfo divine Trovidence, and the Right of Suc-

Laws

and Cujioms,
which we luill maintain to the utmoft, and the
due Confent and Jlffent of us all, have made
our Trince and King : To him, as the Delicejfion,

according

to

our

verer of the Teople, by preferving our Liberties, we are bound to adhere,
as well upon ac'

of his Right, as by reafn of his Merit,
he dejiji from what he has begun, and
Inclination to fubjetl us, or our Kingany
floew
dom, /(? England, or //;^ Englifh ; we^villufe
our utmofl Endeavour to expel him immediately
as our Enemy, and the Subverter of his own,
count

But,

f

afid

* Vide Anderfon^ Appendix, N°.

xi,

;

I^

(

)

and of our Right and we ii'ill 7nake another our
It is not for
King^ who is able to defend us.
Glory, Riches and Honours we fight, but
only for Liberty, which no good Man lofeth hut
;

Such was the

-with his Life.

Spirit

of our

Anceftors.
In a Declaration publifhed by the Cler-gy, in a general National Council of Scotland, held at Dundee 24th February 1309,

Right and Title of
the Crown, was declared by the Judgment of the Teople ; That
he was affiimd to be King by their Knoivledge
and Confent ; ^nd that, being advanced by their
Authority to the Crown, he was thereby fo-Now, tho*
lemnly made King o/^Scotland f
thai
in
true,
both thefe, particularly
it is
in the Beginning of the lafl, (which for
Brevity's fake we are obliged to omit)
is

it

faid,

T'hat

the

King Robert Bruce,

to

.

—

they mention Robert's Right to the Crown,

by Succeffion

;

yet

it

ther they lay the moll

fubmitted, wheWeight upon it,

is

or
Appendix, N°. 12. How far (fays that
Author) thefe Things eftabhQi and confirm a Revolution)•

Vide

-(^wr/fr/ow's

as being agreeable to our antient Conftitution
they difcover that a Claim of Right is no Novelty in Scotland; and how far the Title of Robert Bruce
and his SuccefTors, who have fway'd our Sceptre for Four
hundred Years, is founded in thefe Principles ; I leave to
every Man to judge.

fettlement,

or

how

far

——

;

(

upon

17

)

own

Confent and Ele6lion.
They exprefs a due Regard for tlic Royal
Line and to be fore, hereditary, tho' not
indefeafible Right, may poffibly prevent
certain Inconveniencies But at the fame
Time they boldly declare, they will prefer
a Regard for their own Liberty to both.
Befides, we cannot help being of Opinion,
that what they fay about it, did not proceed fo much from the Perfwafion of any
fuch Right in the Perfon of Bruce, as from
a Defire of defeating Edward's Plea for
the Homage, arifmg from Baliol's bafe
Surrender of the Kingdom.
And we cannot but think, that if Robert had been as
fully perfwaded of his divine, hereditary
Right to the Crown, as his Succeffors feem
to have been of theirs, he would never
have allowed fuch bold Declarations of the
contrary, to pafs, under his very Nofe.
But now, perhaps the Jacobites will reply,
or

their

;

:

What is the
Conqueft you have gained? What tho'

Pray, what

is

all this

to us

?

Robert Bruce was an Ufurper? and fuch,
without divine, hereditary Right, he was
we know of no Succeffors the Balioi Family has If we did, we are ready to dif^
own the Houfe of Stewart for ever, and
:

would
feafible

afTert

the divine, hereditary, inde--

Right of Monarchy,

G

at

the

Ex-

pence

i8

(
pence of our
our Country.

We

fhall for

iincsre,

their

own

Blood, and the Blood of

once

particularly

beliesve

the Jacobites

in the lail Part

and,

AlTertion;

)

we

of

verily believe,

Country, after fuch feeling
But then,
Experiences, will doubt of it.
as to the fird Part of it, we humbly apprehend, that is not incumbent upon us 'Tis
none of our Bufmefs, to hunt after Jure
Divim Monarchs that is the Task of tliofe
who believe there are any fuch in Exihave never yet learn'd from
ftence.
how to know them, tlie
tile Jacobites
Marks they give us are fo various and odd.
The Ladies bid you look for Majefly of
Prefence, and Genteelnefs of Perfon The
Priells, for a Shecbinuh about the Head,
Some delire,
like the Glory of the Saints
you would touch for the Evil While all
that others require is a long Nofe, and a
grim Complexion *. But all of them put
us in mind of the antient Egyptians feeking a new Calf to worfhip, on the Death
of their old one.— However, tho' this is
by no means incumbent oji us, yet we
ihall put the Gentlemen in mind, they will
find what they feek, in the Houie and
Fa-

few

in

this

:

;

We

;

:

;

*

A

more proper Charadteriflick of

art, than

Mercy.

the Family of

^/c|t'-

.

19
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—

Family of Douglas. We fhall not detain
the Reader, by marking the Steps of this
Defcent but only obferve from Buchanan,
Boethius and many other of oiir Bilto;

That William Earl of Douglas was
well convmced of his hereditary Right

rians,

fo

to the

Crown

of

Scotland, as

Defcendent of

the Baliols and Cuviins, that, at the Acceffion of Robert 11. the firll of our Kings of

the Race of Steiuart, he infifted upon his
Claim to fuch a Degree, that Robe?'t was

him

Daughter in Marhim *. This is fuiiicient
for our prelent Argument: For how foon
the Jacobites tell us \a hen the Baliol and
fain to give

his o^^ll

riage, to appeafe

Bruciaft

Family united in a

Stei.varty

(\\iiich

is abfolutely neceffary to be done, ere they
can infer that the Ste^varts have a di-

vine, hereditary, indefeafible Right to our

Crown) we
f

fhall

endeavour to be more

particular

Till they
\vill
is

allow

do

this,

we

are hopeful they

that the Settlement of 1 688
Relpecl as good as the Settle3 1 5 ; and conl'equendy, that the
us,

in every

ment of

1

illu* Vide Buchan.Boeth- Hift. of XheHoukoi Douglas, Scc.
t Mean while, they will remember, that no Length of
Time, not Five hundred Years, can found Prcfcription, in
the prefent Cafe ; elfe, let them explain, how any Length of
Time can deftroy a divme, indefcafiblc Right;— or, how.
on the other Hand, it can conftitutc it.

(
illuflrious

20

Family that

)

now in

is

PofTeflion

of our Throne, by vertue of the one, has
as much of what they call divine, hereditary, indefeafible Right, as ever the Family of Stewart had, who pofFefs'd it fo long
by vertue of the other. This they muft
allow, or they'll pleafe to

us

tell

where the

In 1685, the direcl Line
Difference lies.
of our Kings being extind, the collateral
took place; fo did it at the Death of
Alexander III. There was then a great
Conteft about fettling the Succeflion ; witnefs the Exclufion-bill, iyc.
So was there
'twixt Bruce and BalioL
About that Period, the Succeflion

was

fettled

by heredi-

tary Right, in tlie Acceflion of the Duke
of York ; fo was it alfo, when Balwl got the

Crown.
his

Baliol

Kingdom

was depofed

for inllaving

Crown

of England ^

to the

James VII. was depofed for inflaving his
Baliol
to the Court of Rome, and Popery.

was juftly banifh'd into
King James, Baliol dy'd

France-,

fo

was

in the hands of

French Bilhops; fo did King James too.
Scots juilly put the Crown on Robert
Bruce' s Head, their Deliverer from England;

The

fo did the Britifi

on King

William, their

Deliverer from Rome.
The Scots did not
think it fit to make Bruce only Regent

during

Baliol's

Lifetime

;

neither did the
Britifi,

21

(

)

the Prince of Orange, during the
Young Baliol atLife of King James.
tempted to regain the Crown by the Affiftance oi England; fo has the young CheIn all
valier by the Afliftance of France.

Britijh,

thefe

—

they agree.

Young

—

In

this

they differ;

Baliol fucceeded, the

young Pre-

tender has

fail'd.

of what has been now faid,
Fads, or of what is humbly apprehended to be the plain and eafy
Confequences of Fads
Tho' therefore it
fhould not convince, it is hop'd it will not
oflfend.
The Defign was, to revive the
Memory of fome Things, which fome Men
feem to have forgot and, by a Colledion
of Circumfl-anrf^s, to place the Affair in
It is hoped, that
the moil ftriking Light.
the Whigs will here difcover fomewhat to
confirm them in their Opinion, and that

The whole

confifts either of

:

;

the Jacobites (if any fuch fhould caft their
Eye that Way) will £nd, that their Adherence to the Family of Stewart is not the
Effect of Principle, but Prejudice.
It is

fomewhat

Men

adhere obflinately to a Family, on the Principle of
divine, hereditary, indefeafible Right
and
endeavour to fet them on a Throne, to
"which, allowing the Dodrine to be true,
they never had a Title. But our Admiraflrange,

to fee

;

tion

•

(

22

)

tion cannot but be great, wljeil we fee
them hazarding their Lives, their Fortunes,
their whole
and Ruin, ma-,
king it the Scoif of its Enemies, and the
Grief of its Friends, and all to advance a
Family to the Throne, who either never
had a Right to it, or were juftly deprived
of it. If thefe Gentlemen are indeed contheir

All,

Country

nay,

involving

in Diftrcfs, Mifery

—

vinced of divine, hereditary, indefeafible
Right, it is expected and intreated they
would aSi up to their Principle; and, if
they had done fo, Scotland had not beeiij
what it this Day is, the Scene of Deaths
and the unbleft Grave of its Children.
Say no longer then, That you fight for
the Family of Su^nart, on the Principle of
divine, hereditary, indefeafible Right: If
that be indeed your Principle, it is fo far
from obliging you to fight for them, that
it binds you to fight againft them.

—

o- -> f*»r*

The End.
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